
llfestpac Ban king Corporation

SUMMARY KEY DISCLOSTJRE STATEMENT

lor the financial year ended 30 Scptember 20l3

Introductory Stat€ment

!l The purpose ofdris disclosure statement is to provide customers and potential customers with a

summary ofimportant information relating to the financial condition ofWestpac Banking Corporation, Fiji
Branch

the Kev Disclosure Statement is exDlained in the Reserve Bank

_plblication "Your Bank's Disclosure Statemcnl : what's ln It For You". which can be obtained from the
-nesene lfank of Frji. Other information can be viewed at the bank's branches ald ofTices.

Corporate Information

!l The full name ofthe bank is Westpac Banking Corporation. Fiii Branch.
a'a_^
!l The full name ofthe ultimatc parent bank ofthe Fiji Brqnch is westpac Banking Corporation . which is

domiciled in Austmlia.

Audited
Cunent Year

Audited
Prior Period

37,245

2.62%

Profitabi lity

Banking Operations in Fiji:
pl Net opcrating profit{loss) aftcr tax ($'000)

As a percentage ofav€rage total assets

Size - as at end offingncial year

Banking Operations io Fiji:

Capital Adequacy - as at end of financial year

50,108

3.350/.
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MI

fl rier t capital (s'ooo)

n lier I Capiral to lotal risk-weighled asscrs ratio

l!4 TotalCapitalr$ooo'
pi capital adcquacy ratio

Total assets ($ooo)

The percentage change in total assets over 12 months

t.555,720 t4l7'lll

2.t30/o8.24%

Operations in Fiji:
t27,666

| 1.86%
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Balance Sheet

!4bn-a Sleet follle Fiji operaiions as preparcd unoer tnns shouta be I
reported here and should include, but should not be limited to, the following:_

Cash and liquid assets

Balance with the Reserve Bank of Fiji

Recrivables due from other financial institutions

ls.rurl,io tr"to

Loans (including advanres to customers and similar facilities)

Provision for doubtful debts

Fixed ass€ts
I
Accrued receivables and other assets

Total Assets

.Deposits of PlomissoryJ',lotes of siatutory bodies

Payables due to other financial institutions

Deposits and bonowings

_Amounts owed to other depositors

Certifi cates of deposits

]Promissory Notes €nd other liabilities evidonced bypaper

Other bolrowed tunds and liabilities

.lssued and paid up or assigned capital

Capital reserves

I 
f"uuluutior, r"."."",
General resorvcs for credit losses

($'000) i
($'000)

T
30,440 22,773
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1,016,491
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1,555,720_l
25,644
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t,369,154 1,236,072
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12,043
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10,187 
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t2't,294

68,037 68,463Interest and similar income .-
(13,304) (15,174)tnt".es '-a -ririi* "*p.^e I

lncome Statement

Income Statement for the Fiji Operations as prepared under IFRS should be

here and should include, but should not be limited to, the following:

Dividend income

Fee and commission revenue

'F"" *d comrirrion 
"*p"n-."

Other revenues arising from financial instruments

Gains less losses arising from dealing seaurities

Gains less losses arising from dealing in foreign currencies

21,015

($'ooo) I
(s',000)

2t,295

I

'l

r 
Net profit or loss before tax

llt.t pror,t o, Io". uR., t*

lu,o+zL
58,910 

.

50,108
I
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(47,845)

48,e1!_
37,245

Other operating revenue

iBad and doubttul debrs (including provisions foi itnpuirmeot;

Recoveries ofbad and doubtful debts

General administration expens€

Other operating exp€nse

28,10'l
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Av.ilrbiliay oaDilclo€urc Strtcocots

litionsl inforDrrion on th€ bNntss fin{|cial co{dition is avEilable fo. insD€ction d our bradrcs and offic€s loc&d

ughout Fiji.

pac Bsnking CorDoratio4 Fiji Bruch's most r€ccnt qner.l Disclcurc !e!""ntt.!s q-!"bte f- {EEcltg!_{j{
branche,s and officcs, gopi€s ofwhich may b€ obtained. L
pe Banking Coryoratimb mo6t rec€ot global balance shrct ad profit 0nd l6s strtencnb atd oth€t publioly

lablc dis€losulc stEtcments sle avsilable for insp€rtion at rll our bruches ord olnc€s.

De Ba*inc CorDoration has DEsented its Finalcial Sta&m€nh in accordancr wift lntrmational Finaroial Repor

RS") dd 0s per RBFS Prudcntirl Requitsrcnts.

M ing Co.poration has as p€r RBF rgquircmcrfs disclosad General Rescrve for Ctedit Losses in ils audited

$talqnent

M ,"- cornoaf"" ncur"r lrav€ b€en adiusted !o conform to chsng€s in the praslnt iion in th€ outrent ye$

a^
&le4l4* - Ka^, IJ

Gcneral Manaeer. Fiii Head ofFinance Fiii Aud

__l


